Myoepithelial cells in human thymus: staining, polarization and fluorescence microscopic studies.
Myoid cells in human thymus were studied around the turn of the century, and alterations in patients with cardiovascular disease were reported. It was therefore deemed of interest to reinvestigate these long forgotten cells. The configurational staining, polarization and fluorescence microscopic properties of smooth myofibrils in thymic epithelial cells were identical with those of classical myoepithelial cells, smooth muscle, and A bands of striated muscle. Cross-striated myoid cells could not be found in thymus of children. Myoepithelial cells formed a layer at the surface of thymic lobules; others were scattered throughout the cortex and medulla. In addition, the medulla contained seemingly hypertrophic myoepithelial cells. Hassall's corpuscles consisted of layers of myoepithelial cells. Hammar (1905) regarded epithelial cells with smooth myofibrils in human thymus as equivalents of the cross-striated myoid cells in lower vertebrates. The myoepithelial cells observed in this study are apparently identical with the smooth myoid cells of early anatomists; the hypertrophic myoepithelial cells correspond to the unicellular Hassall's corpuscles. The functions of these cells are not yet clear; the wide variations from case to case in the same age group indicate that the myoepithelial cells are affected by a variety of diseases.